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See Special Pare Food Crocc Advertisement
IJext , WeeK ? Is "Gotham Week' 'r See Dig AriribuncmcnEiii fMonday Evehing Papers Men's Shirts; Pajamds Under weaiy Collar

THE MEIER & FRANK SXQRE, Established I857; t ( A MEIER & FRANK'S '; V MEIER & FRANK'S l ' MEIER & FRANK'S THE MEIER & FRANtf STORE, Fifth, Sixth, Morrison and Alder Sts.:

I miHtmnnnririi i.: Vi t ' m ' " t rtl..i'l -
'

i - i 'ii ' ' t i '"

's $38. $40. S4S andfS4.8mte SDrmswomen4 ,

they had jumped almost the top of the list. Think what this extraordtnary contest mean-- !and Summer Suits on Sale Monday for 27.50 trip to either London or Paris for two teachers' from Portland an'dv one from state at large, ' all
expenses pai'V

The next prize for fourth highest contestant is the ,New York tnp,! and fifth prize a month atnun's noon noon oxon bt uazl
anyuregonDeacn, au expenses paifLV resides these; there are eight other vacations of twd, weeks
at Gearhart Seaside, Bayocean and x Long Beach,' including ; round trip passage and all " expenses..
I Votes with all purchases of 25c and above, Retain duplicate sales checks and present thctf at
booth, first. floor,-withi- fire-day- . after the;purchaserVi,; ; h;

HfehwGonteslant

WE'VE just received this splendid group of women's Suits, but we find
twice as many suits as we should have for the manufacturer

practically duplicated, our order. In place of returning the suits we have
accepted them at such a concession in price as to enable us to offer you any
of these handsomely plain or semi-tailore- d Suits at only $27.50, ; y --

Made of rich Serges, Worsteds, Tweeds, Homespuns and Basket Weaves,
in lovely shades of tan, gray, navy, lavender, black and white checks, stripes
and fancy mixtures. r

The short jaunty jackets have either plain, notch or sailor collars, some;
with large revers and side fastenings ; handsome plain or striped satin linings.

Plcklnsea; Utta N. Bhmttuok. ,111.18
Port or. Mlu T. O.J rlMnr.;.. 100,111
Roor, MIm Xno; tdd...... 611.171
Hari. KIM MuIi Dvli.... 191,071
filnfham. Mm P.j Cmcn....;.IJl.l5
V Graft M!ai.Gro; Xtdd.;. 110,121
Thyr, , Raniatt; MonUrllU. .111,490

SKiris are piain gorea or wun ciever inserts ot plaits, some'naving the kmpire

'r-v- , OBBOOV.
Cartar, Irana; Mllwaukla....'..7l,50
Glat Freda; .Tamhlll. ........ .J2J.0II
lannlnfa. Bronte t Harmonr. .'. .lil.009 '
Monka. Margaret; Portamouth.llO.S2l
Webb, . Nora W. ; Union , , . . . . , . 1 7 1.0 0
Cooper, Mlaa M.I ealem......ltt.ITI
Thompaon, Genera; Hunt'r ton. 101.0 to ;

Blaaen, LIUIan; Lenta.....;.., S,0!J
Badollat, Dora: Aatorla Hlrb.. I1.1TI
Lillr, Jennie, Oregon City K1. 14,071 .

, belt. You II be especially pleased with their trim.

Uurphr. Cora; ' HlfhUnd.'. . ... I40.J 50
Catlln, Blanches Hawthorna.. .110,131
Black, lAra X.; Panlnaula..,.m.l7S
Raad, Anna: Ocklay Graan. ...I10,S10
Tanbaahalmar; Mabal; Bnw.40MTI
Buahnall. Jannla; TplnrUn....t0t,8Il'
Dolaiv'Maryi Glanooa. ..... .,.101.171
Chanar, lit.;: Sunnyalda. . . . i .1 1 M7I
Chaa41a.-Mla- a t: Thompaon,... 111,421
Mlkla, VlvUn;,Hawthoraar...UT,TH

$27.50chic style and splendid tailoring. $38, $40, $45
and $48 to sell Monday at this attractive price ChBo WinlfWxj; Paillnx tOMIO

Mulkar, MlM ICrar Ldd. . i . . . .1TS.0TI
Banaa, Carolina; Lincoln Hh.ltI,TI0

$12.50 to $20.00 Speddl$Diem6hst
: 4 1 n .Sample Coats $9,85 li nurt-soo-ra noox

. 4nim it iuaV
I -

Exquisite Marq'sette
Gowns V4 Less
MADAME, see these lovely

; and ' evening
Gowns of beaded and embroidered
Marquisettes, in white and dainty
colors, with garnitures of deep bands
of beads, embroideries, antique and
cluny laces and chiffon. Both, high
and Dutch neck and decollette

nORTLAND;wpmi will surely ireetr
W K- with pleasure this announceraehtl

f ' .'1.m m . . . . .
1ffU fPtPn Tfrnf or a sPeaal aemonstration or tne f a-w-lfr

UrU7f mous Gossard Front-Dac- e Corsets, inKzfMLM charge of Miss Nellie Farrasee, anr ex--

QVER 100 samples Jpf "Tourist
and Auto Coats or full-leng- th

coats for general utility wear, in
Serges, Coverts, Tweeds, Worsted
and Mannish Mixtures. Splendlt
plain tailored models, with notch,
roll and sailor collars of self-ma- te

177
pert direct from the factory.

jASKWro Since. theirjrrtroduction, only a few
ears ago, uossara rronw-ac- e uorsets

have worked a revelation in scientific corsetry. a The Gossard Corsets

rials, silks and linen. A variety of
colors in navy, gray, tan, greens
and mixtures in light and dark col-

ors. Every coat a charming Spring
and Summer model. In sizes 14

Gowns.
You'll be sure to find here just

t
the gown your need or fancy re-

quires. Every one an exclusive pat-
tern of French models. You must
see them to appreciate their ex-

quisite and unusual beauty. ' ' Priced years to 40 bust . Regular $J2.50,

are the perfected accomplishment of the "New School of Desipi . and
Construction," where corsetry is practiced as a fine art

Come tomorrow and let this Gossard expert corsetiere show you
all the new models, from the' special numbers at 3.50, 5; $630 up
to the most luxuriant at $S and 18. - ; ' 'Lessto $150. Choose! IA 59.85$ii, $la and $20

Coats offered
Monday at onlySEE WINDOW Monday at just ORDER BY MAIL

3Sc to 50c Neckwear 35conSale Women's Fine Black
Satin Pnmps Only $4.50

Special
Reliable ANOTHER: great eastern purchua of

beaotiral new sammarGoods
neckwear, including scores of the dalnt- -noos, maxoojrr

x; iest cbnceits m Jabots; " Rabats,- - Dutch&At all times you can rely on Meier
.

; Collars, Cascades, Yokes, Chemisettes,

GhiheseliPp
TtXXXM';U'nMVTXMT, rtOOB OX9 EX IT Kin.

'

GENUINE hand-loome- d Chinese. Pongee Silks in
color, so popular for. waists, dresses

and coats: .

. $1.00 Chinese Pongee Silks, per yard, 79
, ; $1.25 Chinese Pongee Silks, pertyard, 08tJ

SW Chinese Pongee Silks, yard, S1.29
' $1.75 Chinese Pongee! Silks, yard, $1.39 ;

Silk iNoveltiei and ; Collars, of .'. lawns,
:v,rouus, v neis, mmmea.-wi- m

? pretty laces and insertions. 25c

ATOTHING newer, in. foot,
f 7 wear than these, chic black
satin Colonial Pumps, just re-
ceived from New York by ex
press!. , .

Large Colonial buoklea, abort
vampi, blah Cuban hsela Juat aa
ahown In llluat ration. Al-- Cf Cffao made in black buckkln J"OV

Black . Satin Evening Pumpa
hand-turn- ed units, Louli
VI V , Pair U and. SpKUU

J. ft T. Coualna' Now Black Buck-aki- n
Pumpa smart ribbon bow or-

nament, aa pictured.' Pair $6 and
"it ?!. I?.?.!??$5.00

Frank's having, exactly what you want in reli- -
) able , H4ir Goods at the . lowest prices I We
J also execute special orders. - Manicuring, haity
dressing,1 massage and children's haircutting In
charge of experts. .' V;-- 0' ' T

$1.50 Pufifa, iiew ringlet effects; priced kt 98
$1,150 Wavy Hair Switches all shades, at 08.
$3.50 New Puffs, large clusters, for S1.0S
$70 French Wavy Hair Switches, at $.98

iy ' Women's 75c nd $1.0Q Long Fabricj Gloves --12 and 16-butt- Mousquetaire,$2.00 Scotch All Wool Suitings-!6-inc- h.

the i luisie ana vnamoiseue vioves m black,SEEsmart rough weaves.: Tans, gray and v aj
WINDOWbrowncSecial(. Iotymort6yr$' per yard CJJLaaltf white, natural; champagne and ry

' gray; all sizes. Special tomorrow Dl C

A $20.00 Oak Buffets $ 1 5.5011 House.Gowns Less Trimmed Hats About Half
Mxxxm a rsAjnrs roumTK nooi oassa bt scan noon OX9 anr scan" mil he a najTarscxoon noon ' OKDXB BT aCAIZi Vt

EGINNING tomorrow, we offer
BEAUTIFUL solid oak

finished
Buffets,, '

in waxed golden' polished Early
English or fumed oak. French ,
bevel plate mirror, high ; errade V '.

INTO these three great price lots are. divided any
Trimmed Hat you might wish for!

Gage:, Hats, Fisk Hats, - Hyland Hats, Burgesser ;

Hatsbesides 'the scores of .beauties from our own
expert trimmers. . ReallV: 'amazinc whsn vnii think ;

our entire line of beautiful Kimono3
and House Gowns from $5 upward at
splendid reductions. -

"., Lovely Silk Crepe de Chines, Mes-saline- s,

Japanese and Florentine Silks,
of choosing, from fully 1500 exquisite hats right at -

cabinet work throughout. Reg?
ular $20 Buffets onip Eftsale tomorrow for. . OlDeOU
$25 Solid Oak Buffets $17.98
$27.50 Sol Oak Buffets $19.65
$30 Solid Oak Buffets $21.25'
$35 Solid Oak Buffets $25.45

,mK.,MnKMM avj,........ iui cu.uiaiijr .. nail jnwc;
II & (C r v i C 7' 'Hats marked to sell at

"a a4r Turbans and all other
smart variations of this season's popular shapes.
Choice tomorrow; $4.95. .

' '

and skirts. Charming Empire, effects,
shirred at waist line. , Others in Em-
press, Josephine and Japanese styles,
trimmed with embroideries, ribbons,
Persian bands,; etc.
All $5.00 House Gowns for $4,12
All $6.00 House Gowns for $4.95
All' $8.00 House Gowns for $6.95
AH $9.00 House Gowns for $7.85
All $12 House Gowns for $10.35
All $15 House Gowns for Slne:

Hats marked; to sellAt$7i95-- for i2:50fo"$l8:
Women's $ 1 Underwear 63c

x15?. rasar rz.ooB, s ob bt acaxa
1 WO big, especially bought lots - of women's new fine ribbed

Union Suits in low neck, no sleeve, knee length or high neck;
long sleeve, ankle length. All retrular and out sizes. Also Fisk. Hyland, Burgesser and other noted houses.
$1.00 Vests and Pants. Special for tomorrow at, garment 0jC
Women's 15c Plain Ribbed Sleeveless Vests priced at only 10
Women's 25c Sleeveless Vests, plain or fancy yokes, priced at 17

Chic Turbans, charming Picture Hats and all the
styjes and shapes in between. vvTomorrow $7.95. .

II (T Isf fC 'Choose from about 60
m ThUn 53 lovely creation

marked 20:2S: S5o

All $18 House Gowns $15.85
All $22 House Gowns S18.65
All $25 House Gowns 20.95'

All $35 House Gowns at $28! 75
All $38 House Gowns at $31.95
All $45 House Gowns at $38.25 Lovely

rKajnc'a raurr rtoom- - 7 sun ir icarr. v ,: and up to $35;, Such noted modistes as Uchenstein,- -
.

Kurzman and Paris creators. - Trimmed with exauis--A Great Sale of Glassware! ite , roses,' plumes, wings, flowers, etc Choice to
DO YOU know of the hundreds of new and beautiful colored

Goods we have for your, inspection and admiration ? We
want you to see them for until you do you can have no fair idea
of what, rare . loveliness is displayed. , Every price is a moderate
one. " Come in and be convinced.

morrow 14.95. -
.

' ,
QVER 50,000 pieces of beatuiful

Crystal Glassware on sale to-
morrow at lowest prices of the
year? Every household should
supply for future needs. A Great Sale of Semi-Ma- de Embroidered R.obes

Bordered Marquisettes Fine
quality,, plain, striped, in dots,
Dresden and Persian border, 57--'

inches wide,, offered now., at.
yard, 50, . , .

THERE'S-stil- l plenty .of time' before graduation tb finish' up these exquisite semi-mad- e
Robes 1 , . ' ' ' . . - ,

Filmy, Marquisettes and Batistes are em Umbroidery i'louncings

English Embroidered Swiss- --

An imported .sheer material, in
all newest shades-Hele- n pink,
blues, lavender etc.; 27 --inches
wide, a yard, $1.50.
4 Silk Striped Voiles Light
and- - dainty, in all new street
and evening shades ;' 40 : inches
wide, offered1 now, a yard, $1..

-- Irish BatisterWhite, daintily
embroidered in colored eyelet
design, 32 inches wide. Regu- -

larly $1.50 a yard, at $1.39. ,

Elaborate - 45-in- ch Swiss KmhmiAorv

.New Flaxon Irish Dimities
and Egyptian Tissue, in a splen-
did : variety Of designs and col- -

, ors 82 inches wide. Yard, 25.
:i Fancy i Voiles In Dresden,

stripes arid, dots." AW
, light 'and

dark shades; 27vinches; wide.. A

broidered in the most exquisite blind stitch
and Baby Irish designs. '

$15.00 Semi-mad- e Emb. Robes at $11.50
$20.00 Semi-mad- e Emb. Robes at 810.50
$25.00 Semi-ma- de Emb. Robes at $19.00
$45.00 Semi-mad- e Emb. Robes at $35.00

ETCHED TABLE STEM WARE
v Thin blown Stem (Jlassware, dec-
orated in artistic etched designs, il-

lustrated above:

Flouncings in dozens of new eyelet and
floral patterns,4 for lingerie dresses. vf
$1.00 i to $1.25 Flouncings ' pricedat G9r
$1.25 to $2.00 Flouncings priced at 98f$2.25 and $2.50 Flouncings priced at $1,39

,i22& Wine Glasses, 3 J or., per
yard;37c. $48.00 Semi-mad- e Emb. Robes at $39.00 J

$1.60 Wine Glasses, ty oz- - per
dox. 91.28.

$1.65 Wine Glasses, 3 ' ox-- per
dox. f1.32.

$1.60 Sherry Wine Glasses, 2 ox
dox fl.28.

$1.75 Champagne Glasses, ox.,
dox. f1.39.

$1.65 Port Wine Glasses, ".dox. fl.32.
BELL SHAPE TUMBLERS.

50c Tumblers, 2 2--3 in, dozen 43
55c Tumblers, 3 1-- 4 in doxen 46a
60c Tumblers, yt Iil, doxen 51.
65c Tumblers, 3 2--3 in., doxen 54
70c Tumblers, 3 7-- 8 iiL, doxen 694
SPECIALS. - -

- dox, fx.7.
$2.50 Sherry Glasses, 2 ot.. per

do, f1.99.
$2.50 Cocktail Glasses, 2'A ox., oer

lox, fl.99.
PLAIN TABLE STEM WARE' Lightweight Glassware with imi-
tation cut item illustrated above:

Kegular Stomp
Bags6m61rbwlat0nlv25cper11.50 Pony - Brandy, Glasses,

r- dox. f1.19. . aaJBXZll m" rnjLXXm-TXJM- O nOCn - .. .1 OSSina 'V aaaTr;-"-

OTHER RTfi J'JST half price tomorrow on .a' speciaP lot of : Stamped Brovn
f 'Linen Handbags in the Art Kt'edlework Store t Fitted wifK mlf

1000' THIM.BIiiWW TTIWotoo? regular 60c doxen. each only 4enm Tuw.ai nni r. . . '
5000 PRESSED TABLE TUMBlip irZZZZ Mt'L ; frames' and pretty, chain handles.v; Stamped in .various pat-- 1 f

;

terns for.embroideririgv Regular ' 50c : Bags tomorrow for Zu C
"itiOt Stamped and Tinted PiUow :T6oa-Entir- e'. line of fenrv ph.
Jow Tops and Backsy J stamped and tinted ybu'irneed doz- - A '

. . .' i " 11 in- i cms yi pinuw iui -- auiiuiicr- use on porcn,' nammocKS, etc. aJaC


